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WAilaivlmlroprvoiitutI(m ou. the
iwrt of President Kennedys bt the

,, Spring Garden bank, which has
bIik-- c oiled, and Kennedy rcpro-eohlc- d

tohlfti that, owIiir to a etrln
j gcncy of the mnrki't, the bank was

the borrower of cash temporarily
from the clearing houte, until their
aeeta matured, und la view of this
fact it would be wieo to Btrengthcn
the lonus by a deposit of special
commercial piper, and for this pur-

pose Turland made the note in ques-

tion, and several moto on Kennedy's
promise that the paper would be
protected at maturity and returned.
Turland goe ou to Bay, ho knows
that the haulc, at that time, was
fraudeully Insolvent, that Kennedy
and two other directors had borrow
ed $050,000 of the capltul stock of

the bank, and, In conclusion, that
the books of tho bunk were crimi-

nally falsified to deceive tho bank
exatnlucr.

THK BAN OIKOO MUKDKItBKS.

San Dikoo, July 21. The met.
held by the coroner'sjury for assault
on the sailors were arraigned In tilt
jUBtlce'u court jef.lerd.iy and In-

structed as to their rights. Alter-ticy- s

for tho defense will deniuud a

seperute trial for lacli of tho six
prisoners and this point will hi
argued today,

.ADDED TO THE LIST.
CmcAfio, July 21. William Lu

thstrom, manager of tho Carey-Lombar- d

Lumber Company, win
has been mlf-sln- from homo foi
over a week, Is supposed to bo a de
fauiter to the extent of $10,000. II
ws last seen by his wlfo a week ag
Tuesday, at which time he told hei
ho had to make u business trip. Tin
Saturday previous ho left the oil lei

of tho lumber company with 52000,

which he was going to deposit In
tho hauk. Falling 1o appear bj
Tuesday, Inquiry as to his where-alioui- s

developed tho fact that hi
had left the city. A hasty examlna
tlon of tho hooks showed that hi
was over $10,000 short. Although
married man and tho father of

Luthslrom, when he lofi

tho city, was accompanied by a
woman It Is kuowu tho defaulter
has been engaged in considerable
xpcculation on 'change of late, yet
tho linn of whose interests ho was
manager had Implicit confidence In
his honesty. Ills wife and children
are left destitute.

23 CENTS ON TJIK DOUMK.
PiiiLAnHLi'JiiA, July 2f. Ap- -

pralsemcutof the property of Seville,
Hchoflcld, Bon & Co., tho great
textile firm, hIiowh assots to ho

liabilities (020.000. Sc'lio- -
ileld oilers creditors In settlement
25 cents on tho dollar cash or GO

cents unsecured deferred paymonts
extuuded thirty mouths, flnul nr
rangcmcnU will bo completed iu a
few days.

THNNESSKK 0AM.8 ON ClKOlUHA.

Nahuvim.k, Tenn., July 21. A
Coal Greek Special has reported thai
Governor lJuolinnau has called ou
tho governor of Georgia for two
companies of infantry and two of
artillery with Catling guus.

UKAflK AOAINST FOUKIfJNKUS.

St. PETKitHiioiia, July 21. A
ukaso Is being prepared that foreign-or- e

doing business In Russia who fall
to become naturalized cltlzons within
ilvo years will bo expelled from the
country.

A QUUAT 811AM IIATTM:.

WAsinwiTON, July 21. Tho au- -

tuttiu maneuvers of tho xquadrou ol
evolution will take pluco In Septem-
ber, probably between Portland and
Doloware bay. Tho uuval militia
will ho Invited to join tho iimucu
vera wherever its orKanlzatlon war-
rant such participation. Tho milt
tlu will probably bo called uw to
ilefoud Its locality when thu uttaek-lu- g

jlarty puts In tta appearuuee.
The generul schemn as at present
Brrnngcd, coutemplatrs tho tllvlslou
of uu enlarged squadron of evolu-
tion Into two bodies of about equal

efficiency, On party will represent
the enemy and Its movements, and
Its intentions will bo unknown to
tho other party beyond tho fact that
feomo portion or portions of tho coast
described will bo subjected to nn at-

tack. Tito other division will be
charged with tho defense of the
const.

Naval authorities are well plenacd
with tho recent exorcism In which
tho naval mllltln look part, liolli
squadron am) mlllthv wcreheuofUUd.

A NOTun onunoKiti; ii:.u.
T.V!U.KqujJAH, I, T, July 21.-Bn- wtor

V. II, Jtow died suddenly
ytwterday of heart ilUeaao at Kort
Glbiioii, Honntor was rt half breed
IkS year of nge, ho was educated at
Princeton, und has held almost
every otUco In tho gilt of tho Chero-
kee nation from chief down.

Tin: BTKASt Kit ui licit.
Montjuui., July 21. Agents ol

tlw steamer (jlriv, athore at Autl-io- t

Matnl have reeeivetl a disiutteh
whloh Hhows tho wreok much worn
rm wax at llntt uppood. Cupt

Venning" anil tho of thu crow ntv
elrowuiMl. Tho vee U aluuwt a

ouipleto wreok.
WAS tAI'Olir.

Ctrv Mbxiw, July ai.-- Wm. 11.

YtW, thodofrtiittiiig Male trwuumr
o'i'OHUertK'V, bus hveii umtsUM in
(fcta city urn) held to await tuition of
ttMtTeuuoMKv authorltlut.

rniiiw ww
Tfc Cewlijr Ubiu

Th Chicago, Union Pacillo &

Kerihwectwru Lino oiler Ilia UnU

mkhmh Ht)ou to thi traveling
ytkite route from Hail KiwurJsw
u4 J'of tIin)vChl(wgo. Through

iMint, font I lt!, iiwgullln-u-t nliv
lac HM,'Mutdiiitfrrr, HcuiUt
mm nilu!t tfbttir iwn &a4 f

MwiMim tty eewhw. M"Auj:, .
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FIRE AT LEBANON.

Lore $10,000 With an Insu- -

ranco of $4,700.

UNVEILING (STOXEWALLS" MONUMENT

Treasure Trove, Quay Will Resign,

Sherman a Candidate, The
Trouble, The Sher-

iffs, State and Foreign News, Etc,

$10,000 FIBE AT LEBANON.
Lkhanon, Or., July 21. (flpecin)

o JouJtNAU) At about 11.80 last
light fire was discovered iu the
tack end of T. C. Peeblcr's grocery
toro, it rapidly spread In both dlrec-lon- s.

The store of 8. V. Bach, the
joslufflco ami tho harness shop of J.
B h'rey were completely destroyed.
The St. Charles hotel and the livery
table were saved after a great etrort.
Some of the mall In the postofllce

vns saved. The registered mall,
itampi and money were lu a safe,

not a good one, and arc perhups a
olot lObS.

Thebulldings destroyed were the
iroperly of Dr. J. S. Courtney, and
alued at $8000.
Tho losses aro as follows: J. S

o'otirlnoy, $3,000; S. P. Bach, UfiOO;
P. C. Peebler, $2,000; F. M. Miller,
5600; C. II. Duckett, $75; Frey Drop.

$70; total. $10,050. Insurance $4,700

it Is supposed the ilro caught in
ho ceiling from ucandyslovo which
tad been used during tho day.
rrONEWAMi JACKSON'S MONUMENT.

Lexington, Va., July 21. Thi
a the thirtieth anniversary of tin
Irst battle of Manassas, nod Lex
Ingtou the quiet agricultural vlllagi

iu which was spent tho life time ol
Stonewall Jackson, tho mostplctur
isquo figure of tho Southern Con-

federacy, Is brilliant with life and
color wlille ten thoimnd strangers
.ireassombled within Its environs to
participate lu tlio exercises incident
to unveiling tho monument of sym-
bolic respect and veneration felc foi

that great soldier.
Tho statuo stands on an eminence

In tho center of tho city cemetery on
tho muiu street well set oil' with
giant trees. Tho statuo Is of bronze
heroic sko portraying Jankson look-

ing out upon a field of battle, in bh
right hand a field glasi. Tho figure
Islu full uniform, the scabbard of
sword Ivan tho letters "U. H." a
historical fact as it was modeled
from Jackson's own sword. The
statuo proper ninmirei eight fee'
and surmounts n granito pedestal
ten and half feet high. Procession
first movod to tho campus of the
Washington and Leo university
and halted about the platform hand
somely decorated, Rev. Dr. II
O. Hopkins, of West Virginia, who
was chaplain of tho second Virginia
regiment with Jackson in nearly all
his fights opened th? ceremonies
with prayer. Gen. Wade Hampton
Introduced at orator of tho day,
Gen. Jubal A. Early and Col. Thos.
M. SummcB, who read two poems
outltled: "Stonowall Jackson's
Way," and "Over tho River."

Tho procowon as Boon
as procccdiugd at tho stand were
over and macrhed to tho cemetery
In which tho staluto stands. Hero
llttlu Julia Jaoksou Chiistlan, from
an elevated platform pulled tho cords
which sustained the veil over tho
statue, und exposed It to view, while
Hook Ilrldge battery tired a salute.

THKASUKE TJtOVE.
Nhw Yoitii, July 21, Seventy

million dollars in gold and $1,000,000
worth of gold dust, ornaments und
precious stones Is the comfortable
llud which a contractor of Itlo Ja-
neiro, Brazil, Is reported to Imvo
made, JIu was engaged in tearing
down tho old ciustlo of San Antonio,
and discovered thlsgoldmluo,whero
It has been hidden since sonto time In
tho last century. Tho 131 Carreo,
published at Venezuela, July 1, gives
a dolalled report of this discovery.
Before it was converted Into a castle
Ban Autoiil was a monastery under
tho control of tho Jesuits, During
this period tho treasure la supposed
to havo bean hidden underneath (ho
castle vaults, as it was In ouo of
these a largo number of cases, chests
and bundles wero discovered, Tho
contract for ttio demolition of thu
nwtlo stipulated In tho event of tho
discovery of any precious metals
half tho treasure should belong to
thu Htnte.

Tho engineer promptly notified
tho Rrtulllan government. His
memoranda enumerates tho follow-
ing articles, taken from tho vaults:
One hundred and twelvo boxes with
Iron clasps, wvlgulngSoQ kilos each;

of oh

' " - '" "
packages of parohmeuts, with u
total weight of 1 157 kilns, three box-

es containing papers, twenty-si-x

packages, slightly damaged. An
examination of the contents of these
chests una packages reunited in

to tilt) vuHio of $70,000,000 tho
shape of I'.irtugui'se erumdesi Itunclont inllreli worth about 60 ivnts
eioh), nud nn uecuutlng of tho
treasure w as VDrltld by ilooumuuu
found lu the oai.. Among the
paivrs found wtw the rsmA of
Friar ImrU AiHwi. sujmrlor of .ho ,

onlerof Je.lU. mwlogh g tU,
U41 in Ik turmnl over lu I) Juhu

t liibutu of Ujmih vtyg
to BMtt ?uw fl,B0,O0.

ivilli t kii. a -

JWdtNT tfonUtiH'l or

chw, gilt) ijf in w of gold i , thtt ,

11,

vessels and richly worked or-

naments were to go to Portugal
aboard tho royal squadron of cara-

vels and galleons, which, under com-

mand of Don Sebastian, was to
touch at Brazil en route to Lisbon.

is said; when, In last century,
Marquis Pombat, a great Portuguese
statesman demanded the remittance
of tho above named sum, Father
Anton burled the treasure In the
Vaults of his monastry and denied It
had ever been In his possession, de
daring It had been taken away
during the previous relgu. In con-

sequence of this denial, which did
not deceive the marquis, thu Jesuits
were'expelled from Brazil and Por-

tugal. The twenty-si- x packages
wero found to contain a vailetv of
precious stones whoe value cannot
bo stated, as they havo not yet been
appraised. Is something onor
mous, howover- - The excavation
about the castle aro not yet finished,
and the discovery of new treasure!'
Is not Impossible.

Kt. Paul, July 21. Tho mayor
declining to Interfere with the com-lu- g

fight, at the
request of a number of citizens
a mass meeting was called foi

list ulght. Flvo thousand excited
citizens responded, and loudly
applauded the denunciatory speeches
that were delivered. Archbishop
Ireland was the principal speaker,
and ho urraigucd the prize ring and
its "lawlessness and anfmalbm't
strongly. Ex-Unit- States Senator
McMillan and Rev. W. II. Biitlrlek
wero more severe than the arch-
bishop. A memorial was prepared,
calling on Governor Merrlman

und prevent tho light.
This It was proposed to present to-

day, but, the crowd would have no
delay, and with ashoutof "present
It now 1" the entire five thouand
people went to tho state house. A
committee was sent to summon
Governor Mernmau. lie lespended
that he could not addrcts the crowd
but would receive the memorial lu
the morning. Tho assemblage then
dispersed. A citizen of St. Paul
swore out a warrant for Fitziimmons
mid Fltzslmmons is now in hiding

Vflhh NOT IVrilltKEltK.
St. PaWj, July 21. Governor

Mcrriam this morning declined to
interfero in tho prize fight between
Fltzslmmons and Hall, said it wat-th-

duty of the municipal authori-
ties to do so. He said ho would,
howover, Issue a proclamation re-

questing the to l)0 enforced.

THE OHIO HKNA'IOHSIIH'.

Cincinnati, O., JuIySl, Senator
Sherman arrived in this city last
evenlmr, and lu response to "queries
by reporters, said his vlait has
no political significance Ex-Go- v

ernor Foraker, when seen by a re-

porter, said that Major Smith had
come to him at Sherman's request
to know what his (ForakerV) posi-

tion was. Foraker said, further:
This talk about holding a con-

ference for purpose of citing mo
to appear, and compel mo to ex-
plicitly define my position, is ouly
uuother way of saying, get out of
somebody else's road, and all that
kind ofstutl Is simply nonsense.

When these remarks wero
to Senator Sherman ho Bald:

I never requested nor desired any-
one to request Foraker to withdraw
from tho candidacy for thp senate.
He has as clear and unquestioned
right to asplro to this position as I.
According to his statement ho is a
candidate as much as I am. I will
not scramble for the support of
the members of tho legisla-
ture, but If I should bo
to thu senato I would accept the
trust and perform it tho best 1 could.

Lice Plenty. Thero are npt to
be more I ico than hops ou somoof
tho rich farm bottom lauds In Polk
county. A gentleman home from
tiio Luoklamuto says tho crop Is
liable to bo destroyed about Suver.
Spraying Is Impossible without
cutting out every third row, as they
cannot get teams In to haul tho
liquid or nut about with the pumps.

MARKETS.

Chicago, Ills., July 21. At close
wheat was steady, cash .87 . Sept.
8o.

San Fuanoisco, Cal., July 21,
Wheat; buyer 1601 after August first
$168 Season $103.

Are You dolus
If so, bo suro and see that your

tloUets read via "Tho North Western
Lino." The C. St. P. M. & O. By.
This Is the great short lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to all points east ami
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless VMtlbuled dining and sleep-
ing oar trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this

ii n.ttlmitil r.miifiitliui All

. . . .. . . . . .
ueuoiH viiii (is lino, snip your
freight and travel over this famous
roud. W. II. Mkad, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A.J. Lkuanu. Trav'g Agt.

The vuccvf of tho execution of thu

tno adoption w ino metitou else-
where. Tho LVnueotlcut legislature

tho first to htrioutly coiuldcrtuo
proamnion, and other state will
probably folhw. But whl'o tho
New York rleotrooutloiit were
wholly surwwsful, It nnul ho re- -

, uwlliw f
thum a rJ ! MiU Buooe

dopentU entirely on the pljtrlplmi. j

-- Uxuhamsw. Thu United Bute li
full of good i leutrloian, ko the re--,

form whhI upt wait on that wow.

VoUHjteijjip $lrj xl

four eaatlrou chests, weighing 016 olutwtw passengers are carried
kilo eaoh; tlxtoeu sacks, sewed, tho yestlbuled trains without oxtm
weluhlnuthlrtv.nlm. kilo All ticket agents sell

tho
most astonishing find 112 vwWkm;;our JU J electricity at

?'8 h.,n l,,,B '?'.1 " wuion ofcase which contained gold money
In

oil

wk

ut
a honor hi

'ydil

It tho

It

law

tho

S T A T B.

CONVBNTION OK SHKItlKFB.

Pohtland, July 21. The annual
convention of Oregon sheriffs met
yesterday, thirteen sherllis leing
nrpflnnt. Pep umbra Kelley, of
Multnomah, was elected president;
J. C. Smith, of Josephine, vice presi-

dent; W. J. Furnish, secretary.
Eugene was choen us the next
place of meeting. Another session
will Ik held today.

FOREIGN.

AI.ONO THE fltONTIKH.
Lonuon, July 21. Vienna dis-

patches state that the government
is informed of fresh arrivals of
Russian troops on the Gallclan
borders In numbers fur beyond the
ordinary requirements of frontier
duly, ll Is also rcjiorted the Russian
fortifications have been strengthened
audtqulpped with guns of heavier
caliber than those hitherto mounted'.
It Is presumed that the pretext for
this extraordinary military precau-

tion whs furnished hy Austria In

auKUieiiiiug the military on the
same frontier with a view of

au invasion of Russian
Jeus. if this be the case, the St
Petersburg government has bceu
riuiuikubly quick to take advantage
of a precautionary measure, made
necesfruo by the ellectof Its own
deene, to eonet titrate a military
force on tho border of a friendly
country entirely out of proportion to
lis meds In times of pence.

THE KOYAIi HKdOAKS.

London, July 21. The radicals
are wild over a rumor that It islu
teiuli d to ask parliament for a grant
for the Princess Loul-e- of SchU-swi-

IInltein, granddaughter of Queen
Victoria, who a fortnight ago was
niiiirled to Prince Albut of Anhalt,
miller tho auspices of the queen.
While the bride's thrifty grand-motu- er

would doubtlts bo giud tr
see the piincess provided for b
puriiameiit, it is nut at all likely she
would brave public opinion by ask-

ing fur what would unquestionably
lie refued, and It is certain Lord
Salisbury wonltl never uUvlso or
const'iit to such a request. Never
tbelesf, the suggestion has been
made in ull Miriousues, probably as
a feeler, iinil the radicals are eager
for tho verbal battle which the
intioiluetioi) of the matter lu parlia
meut would precipitate, Iu such
au event tho radicals would not
be left to conduct the fight
alone. Nearly ull the liberals and a
great many torlcs would join tlum
lu opposing the scheme, and the
vote upon the question would bo
tho death knell of all future grouts
to members of the royal family,
however near to the lie.ul.

ELECTRICAL EXECUTIONS.
London, July 21. A dUpatch

from Berlin Hujdtho Judicial autb
unties of the government, having
iuvesllgateil a-- , far as possible the
system of putting murderer to death
by electricity In vogue in New York
state, are preparing a report which
In decidedly tuvorable to tho adopt
ion of the method iu Germany as a
substitute for beheading. It is as
suined by the electrical experts and
otlmrs who liaye engaged iu the In-

quiry that the recent executions lu
Amorlca were successful, and that
they are all of the opinion that the
many objections which have been
rulsed against thu gallows and the
block as i moans of Indicting capital
punishment are wholly removed by
tho elect rfo system.
iiusHMBN will suri'our Tin: hill.

London, July 21. During the
debate ou the Iiish estimates in the
huut-- of oommous, Balfour, chief
secretary for Ireland Intimated that
the local government bill for Ireland
is based broadly ou tho same linos
as the English and Scotch acts to be
Introduced at thu next bession. He
asked whether the bill would have
the support of thu Irish members.
T. M. Healy, said It would havo
their support.

POUTUOAt. FINANCES.

Lisiion, July 21. Tho currenoi
tenslou Is extreme, the promium ou
the pound sterling Is now 15 per
cunt. A meeting of llvo thousand
workmen-l- u Braga resolvod tore-que- st

thu government to lake step.
to prevent speculation In English
gold to the delrlmeut of Portugete
circulation.

MUST NOT CHI.HUUATK.

Bkukin, July 21. The poll.ee au
thorllle, havo forbidden thu Guelph
clubs In Hanover to celebrate the
battle of LuwguuxtlKii and other
memories.

ItEV. CIIAIM.KB St'l'IIUMON.
London, July 21 Rev. Charles

Spurgiu iwswcmI a rustless nhchtaud
Is very much exhausted thla morn
lug.

.WBATIIBU IMPORT.

Ban Fiu.voistt). July atl. For.-
east for Ougon und Washingtwi:
fair w wi her.

Fur Uahii. llrtimmn siflls ftir
aasli, Uiys hr uhnIi, ami the on i
kiiiuur getk th wiving.

A h'jfe Invrsluienl.
Is oue MlitoU Is guurauleid in

In lug yu iMiuuwory .result, r In
w m feilutv a return of purehaso
iimw. uii 1 1. is Mie plan you eon
buy tMin ur advurtlMMl druggist a
iHiiileurDr King's New DUsivery
forCuniuuintkiti. h is guantutovil
to hrinic tuHvf ll) wery e, when
UK-dfo-r any oWtlw of 'i'bnMit,
luu(M pr Urnwt, moil M Coiwuiup.
ll. ii. InrtmnmatMBf Ui)i Broa-I'ldl-

Astltnm, WkwiriVtr t'wnfih,
Uniup, eto , uin nlu y. Ui deiH tulJi
tuiou. Trial bottle (n t Fry
tlruptor?, .

wmrm
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT IN PARIS.

How the French Cnpltnl Ha divided
IlinlneM AmmiB Electrlclmn.

Tho manner in which Paris Is now
proceeding to Introduce electricity In

every portion of tho municipal area Is

of the utmost Importance to, nil othor
cities that have to do with similar
problem. There has been no undue
haste. On tho contrary, the subject
lias been treated In a patient, scientific,
systematic way. To begin with, Uio

municipality has spent 2.000,000 francs
or more In making a central electrical
Installation of its own in the basement
of "Les Ilalles Centrales." the great
contral market of Paris.

This plant Is conveniently situated
for tho illumination of a number of
public buildings nnd establishments,
and it can be enlarged indefinitely.
But it has never been intended to uso
this or any other municipal installation
for the general work of lighting the
city. It enables tho municipality to ;

command tho situation, and gives it a
corps of men who unuerstanu the prac- - j

tlcal details of an electrical establish- - j

ment.
For the purpose of genoral illumina-

tion the city has been divided into tev-- j

en "secteurs electriques." Paris is ap--!

proximately a circle; and the secteurs'
aro segments, tho dividing lines of ; jm 0
which radiate from tho vicinity of tho j

Ilalles as a center nnd extend to the i

circumference. Each of theso secteurs
has been granted exclusively for a short
term ot years to a responsible electric '

company. Thus Edison has been ae--

corded one, tho great Paris contractor, j

Vlpfnr Pnnn fusim? tho Thoinooii-IiotlB- -

ton system), has two, and tho others
are conceded respectively to the Mes-rs- .

Rothschild, the Societo Alsacienne, the
Ferranti company of London, and Naze
& Co. (representing tho Westinghouse
system).

Several of tho secteurs wero granted
in the latter part of 1S90, completing
the distribution. As one of the condi-
tions it has been required that tho com-

panies proceed at onco to make their
Installations, and that witlun two years
their districts shall bo completely served
with main cables. Thus, before the
end of 1892, such provision will have
been made that if desired every eireet
in Paris as well as every house can be
illumined with electricity. It is required
that tho companies shall supply street
lighting upon terms that aro as favor-
able as possible at cost or even less
nnd a maximum rato of charge to pri-

vate users is prescribed.
Each company lias been required to

give a guarantee fund of several hun-
dred thousand francs to insure the ful-

fillment of oil tho conditions Imposed
in tho concession. No payment has
been required for tho charters, the
terms being short, nnd permanent ar-

rangements being deferred until uso
can bo made of tho results of five or
ten years' experience. Meanwhile tho
city has its own central plant, and it is
nrvt fliil w twwl fs-itt- i lniinr if o nnnlria
into any or all of tho secteurs, with a
view to regulating prices by competi-
tion. Thus Paris is on tho point of be-

ing moro completely supplied with elec-

tric lighting facilities than any other
largo city in tho world. Dr. Albert
Shaw in Century.

Weight or 141,130 Files.
A southern grocer, being greatly an-

noyed by Hies, distributed twenty-on- e

sheets of btlcky ily paper about his
btoro. In tho evening ho gathered them
up, and noticing how much heavier
thoy were, concluded to weigh them.
Ho accordingly placed tho twenty-on- e

sheets with their loads of dead Hies

upon tho facales; they tipped the beam
at exactly toven pounds. Then ho
placed twenty one fresh sheets on the
scales and found that they weighed but
four pounds nnd four ounces. Thus
tho flios wero shown to weigh two
pounds and twelvo ounces.

Ho next commenced to flguro on tho
matter and found that there were twen-
ty Ilios to each Mjuaro Inch of tho Hy
panor: ouch shoot had 83G sauaro inches
and li,720 Hies, tho twonty-on- o sheets
containing in all 111,120 Hies. Thus it
is plain that ono can easily ascertain tho
exact weight of n slnglo Hy, for if 141,-12- 0

flies woigh two pound? and twelvo
ounces it is easy to caluulato what ono
would weigh. Bt. Louis Republic

Oluilntoue's 1'urk Lane House.
Tho Iioum) In Park kino in which Mr.

and Mrs. Gladstone are astublUhcd for
tho rost of tho season belongs to Mr.
Guthrio, ono of tho partners of tho Arm
in which Mr. Henry Gladstone is also n
partner. It is largo and roomy nnd
decorated throughout in tho Adams
stylo. The largo front room on the
ground iloor Is sacred to the "Grand
Old Man," whoso dosk Is placed iu the
bay formed by tho three windows which
overlook the park. Tho personnel of
tho Gladbtono household changes little.
The samo tall footman reappears with-
out fail with eaoh reourrinor session.
nnd tho llttlo Gorman maid, growintr
old iu Mrs. Gladstone's service, still has
lior place thoro. London Sunday Sun.

Guided by u Dreuiu.
JolTorson Brown, a. former reading

near .Harrison, u., on Thursday even-
ing was awakened by a dream that
some one had stolon his horso and cart.
Ho determined to Investigate, and found
that tho rig which he saw in liis dream
was missing. At tho toll gate on the
Cincinnati and Harrison pike It was
loamcd that tho horse and cart had
passed through in charge of a female.
A search was at oneo made of the town
and tho mkslnu nronortv nnn.l nt n

bkj'ery stabla, where it had boon left by
a doiuwtlo In tho cmnlov of Mr. Timw-- n

She had taken this means to attend an
enieruunmoni given In tho city hall
that evenhig. PjiUadelphla

L Lodger.
h Worlif Hiirleho.l.

The facilities of the pmeout day fathe production of everything that will
conduce to tkc uutwwl welfare and
comfort or Hunkiad are almost unlhn-Ued- ,

Bud ken S rup of Pigt was firet
produced tkc world wu mrifcl with
the ouly perfect laxative known, as it
is the only raawdy which is truly
pleMiuff ad refmhUg to the U$le
nnd prompt cad effectual to cleanse
the system gently in tke Syring.tiwe

It is luiowa the pirc pooular it &

coast.

ROSEDHL
Parties wishing to build nico rosidoncos and in searcliof a beautiful location

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSBDAIvE.
It is Itnmtad direct on the Electric line to tho Fair Ground, overlooking tho entire city

the snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Mi. Jefferson, as well as tho ever-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as

well as the North Salem new bitildinp; are within a

shoct distance of this tract.

ea5 JEEKflfiiwy

5BC2r

--TtKZSXSSv

Are now ordered graded at the' expense of the owners. This property
' is now for sale by

All Real Estate Men
In this City,who will Le ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

oKstk
MaBflQDA

BAKER
x3kSft4&liif

nl
pvl flit

'

a large supply op thb'25c Want Column.
nest quality ol oriciv at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTOiX BK0&,

J P
3

Greatest labor saving invention ii
vnrl ties of goods from the llnest lace
eli uu, without rubbing or boiling,

Oregon.

Hum

Force

oustbold

wihout

AN

uuijf suui uuu ut 1 lltf C'l Ilipuny It
to anv person who will produce a family w.isher eijual to the NEW

ERA lu the following points: Labor saving. Rapidity wash-
ing. Variety of fabric waslud. without to
clothing. Simplicity und perfect construciiuu. weight dura-
bility. or money refunded Agents for
Mruion county. iw

M USJ CJ 1, uVJCH CllA
LINE. LOWEST

In in 6 up. Wholesale and

P. H. & CO.,
310 St.,

Head the Salem Orchestra. dw

PAKj TOIISALE.
O neres of best Block nnd Irmt l.iud Invrruu lurKuiem n wirguin, will mi' I In

iot to bull pu ol aeor. Addrejaoi u (Ur
n air Shver Creek tlb-- . 7 b Sin

Destroy Ihe Pests,
-- Now is the Time to

YOUR FRUIT TREES.

imiGGS&JJRCWN
Areprivued to gho trees trtotmeiit lor
he seusoa Willi n gul spraylnc oultlt.
utUfiiotlon guamntmU In orders nt

S, U lutlerllu iSou'soinee. lfi.LiiHtrt.i
vilem, BSdwtf

31 0 K" E Y !

To Lent m RmI Estate Security.

HWM o"0

FEAR & HAMILTON.
SAUttM. orec'oo

5:12 dw

Xolifo to
School Uulldlngs ror UlUnct o. 31.

8nled bids will bo received by the boardof directors of achooldhitrlAi. Viisi m..,i
Oreon, t the offire o( t he'eler oflim building, talem. on 5o.uu may, JUIy - ml at Jo'eook p.ui ,

lvSwt" n oi lwo iobMl bu'ue
1 TU South Salem building in aeoor--

with the plans and reftlettoniBut
AIo r wwikm of Mime with

d M?N(iMS?T",Qn No ' aUo Ut

t Tfl,rkUoelUnUdlBg,loYwI'aik
tu MeoanlAuaw with njskks:.ib uuiiau.. to be eieM in.

Toe board
M- - und all I.I.U

rMrrw
. a oVuafciLJf EVlnw eu, bank, j 'KS 25

11414

K. H. WESTAC01T
UVKKY.

Fcod ami Ilourdla:
anil delivered,

"ftWrtti WHEBaf jfZaagjj

bnlun,

& STRANG.
302 Commercial Street

ff
Stoves, lianas,

Tinware, anil all

Furnishing Goods.

Gliimney and

Sewer Pipes,

Limps.
Wood,

lion

Buckeye.

Pninjii Pumps

For Orchard Spraying.

NcwEra Hydraulic CluthesWaslier!

lit 1 line. Wushes ul
to c cnnret'Bt curnets. nerfeetlv

the ut-- of ctit'iiiiunls or unj

13 Organs
AK-D-

ursiiuvbiyciiiucceo OWIIlUg Oilers
S1000

Price. of
Ck-uuin- perfectly damage

bize, and
Satisfaction guaranteed Sole

Pianos
NDISE.

FINEST PRICES.
Installments ermonUi

Iit'ttil).

EASTGN
Commercial Salem,

Quarters for

J.ailKL,Kulgau,Ore.

SPRAY

UuluWoW", Savlnr3'

Contmctoi-s- .

Mldt&trkK,

dsiue

building

eon,pjtsj.

!Sf

hta,.I-.uil- M.i

Stublu.
lUjBQsjVajirt HtsW.

--
ISSKJBKSy

Plumbing.

and

ii iiMBren "' iitiii iiiiMMim.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
ol I'iillndclpbl.1.

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE ENEMY
Of all thioulc. Itheuniatlc, Mood, iiralnmd ucrvouh discuses, livery urJetv ot
n"1ie dl"!e!' elil to electricity arter.1 iihkUs of treatment have failed.Ulreen year clinical experience. Oltlceau tViuimerelal street. 523 3m

ASIUIVSMT MARKETS,

nIlin!at0 St'VCl' 6i0 Llbert'r street. North

btif? 8IT.rCtt?y to n" ntl orders for nil
tl2 .S'J U aVd Ful1 me-it-s Wo aim to
iSTAiS? Ke.' iUo. country atrorda. FreeWedtwlre to thank alf our old
tS. vtu0r..lAe,r U!'eral Patronage, hoping

ooutlnuo vnth na

WSb
Kor Sale Cheap.

l-- 'U AUJCKS OF LAND
rnllra from Rilpm mK pcraere. About?0 acres oi;eu. balance timber iprlnc

woier. Kaay." t.KO wjiXfa
tipera Hou.e, Omrtslreei,

A. W, BLACKFORD.

rtjjj.1. UW orders oa slau-- , ITWUK

m
Liuworu.

nnwooiwyr
WAR !

JKlta,ss"ft! esfi92)MM hf """

WHISKEY, OPIUM AND TOBACCO

KBBLEY INSTITUTE.

iffisfiras-- s acid.
"M

FRANK iMVliy,oJrlr

E

3m lwJ In.AnH f.m I . V L' f if MT Tin..inci wru iti w iu ua. E4IL
INHKR I IO-- SoIniiacoInserted In tulH koIuiiiu for lex

liiuu itveu iy-- ii e

do iriueral Iionu
work In frtinllr ol lie. Apply

21it street, corner ( huiuvutibu 7 21 iw

ATr.VTKU-O-u utjents n Ako S100 lo $.00
) umonlli elllns t'li dniti mi tlnlr

merits. We want vntirit nil Kfiiemlugents, and will tunc b.i k ull ytx) i mi
sold Ifa count uen- - folic to rlrur iniiand expenses nf'ei a th'" U.i nlnl, or
a generiilastent Ie- - than SiS Wi v,u
send huge Uliislmted rlrti'l.i un ittlerulttiacpeclul ofti'r to mil lenitorj ap.
nlied lor.ou recupl of3 ouc-ceu- stmr.p..
Appiy.it once urn! ict In 01 the b.m.Addlt ltcnner .M.iiiufarturlni; Co.. I'itis.
lung. 1'n. I7d.iu- - tr

JK'UIYfur !i to rein, ii
Xl bomil, in iiluitnuteHl itutol lty.near
tiert car lines, IWl eirir I I1

I.11IH.SALK. 1I1.. iu 01 ip err udntiit1' bjiu, ltli linn liiu ii in I...,,- - ii
liaril A 1)11 Ullflll I.m ..:(mr hnm,. In.
(JUllUIII hl'(OIKl I ol.M. 1, It J Icllt ll.iull K .1)
of Asylum iicuiic iitur iro-j,l- UridL--
(OhigUiAs)liliii. 4.2j

Lanital Crtv ieslmiraiil,

Jas. Batcheior, Prop'r.
Warm MeaU at All Hours U ikky

AUIIP bill V hill- - lnlu.r ..... yed lu tli b
establlblin tnt

A LOoll t.t.ltliinlliil 111. i.l .. ked lu ttrnl.oliis blvle
'reitj-tit- f centfiper im-n- i

RED FKO vT
Court street, hot ween Jounul Hi t undMluUi'u Livers'.

M. T. RINEMAN
DEALEB IJf

Staple and Tantj Gweiies,
n.Sirom.rr' 01asswaie, Iannis WoeUmware. All klnd of inmiVcV.lb.le,aD?.f,,ulu '" ,ui,lr s u.
vJS 1? ,1 rlJ!e paia ror "uutry product"

..nunir 01 jiiur
9 lsayutentreel

E. C. CliOSS,
and Packer.

7

Slate St. and Court 8t- -'i lie best meuiiidelivered to all parU of tho city.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OltHGOIT.
Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
Froncloo1 h?iiiWecn andSan

all Its appoint-munts- .
Its tables are biried wltli the

CholccstFrults
Grown In th(;VIllamelte Valley. '

A. i. WAGNER, Prop.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Willamette Hotel,
SAI.BM - - OREGON

Oram Sdife f '91.

nilu.nii"??i?-- a .ex,,lbl Iou "JerUie
WrtoulSS ?KJu' '""BO" ""Ue llourdot

Krounan ,

ooiniuonclng on

Jlonday, September M, 1891,
And liutlDt' one week.

OYER $15,000
IX CASK ntEJIIUMS

,0!J f!r. "?f?f "H ural. atoclt nnd mechaa- -

.- -. uuiuiii, jnr norkH of an andfanny work and trials of peed,

ml'iKlV.011 ""o'" fromtfae fair.
ii,fibSt eruenta have been made

Bn increased fttclllticvniimi
Parilitn nil! bOpn-iNieb- f Ibe Wwt

AenlKiitlld tleldol hmvu.,.i.H 1.1 ihaipd deiarlii.er.t un h. u.i.i,ii. nr
rteJiiic willI be Liven mi 1. h..tinlritri fn n,....inT -- JST .. j ..
76.;. UIr ,1u,,"",'u'ri'armieedtom

r 1?J tt!Ji ?. U,"1- - "nlmala and aril--

Uy 10 p. li ou Moudayr '" """' V

fRlLUauK ADMISSION.
Man--

, day Ue: J0
J'anuw.' day lleket J. SS

t4au'4MknuUeket JW

.$? f1? premium list,

4.V.UHlJlt,BrtU7.


